BAILEY, FRED M.
Change of Address
Retired Missionary
Division of World Missions

Accounting Department ------------------------ Ira. Emma Davis, Room 1552
Recording Secretary -------------------------- Ira. O. Gabrielson, Room 1532
Mail Room ------------------------------- Ira. E. Purve, Room 1531
Speaker's Bureau ----------------------------- Dr. W. J. Leppert, Room 1301
Ira. Horace Leyers ------------------------------- For addresses, Room 114, Room 156
Medical Secretary ---------------------------------- Dr. J. F. Pouder, Room 1530
Education & Cultivation ------------------------ Leonard J. Lorrman, Room 1304

Please record the following change of address:

From: Route 2, Box 6b
Robinson, Illinois

deceased 12/17/62

To:

Effective date: 12/17/62, wife died in 1961

Assistant Treasurer
Dear Brother:

The Secretaries have constant need of the information asked for in this circular. It was sent to all our foreign missionaries in 1896 and 1901, and the replies are on file. But new missionaries go to the field, and additional information is needed from those who kindly made response five years ago.

Will you fill out the blank for yourself and family and return to this office promptly?

Yours sincerely,

THE MISSIONARY SECRETARIES.

(Please answer these questions AS CORRECTLY AS POSSIBLE with the data at hand)

1. Place and date of answer  Stanley, Kansas, Sept 9th, 1911.

2. Full name of missionary and date of birth  Fred W. Bailey July 1st, 1879.

3. Nationality American

4. Date of appointment to our work April 1st, 1907.

5. Bishop appointing D. W. Moore

6. Date of departure from home to engage in our work June 10, 1907

7. Date of arrival on the mission field June 16, 1907

8. Has service under this Society been continuous since your first appointment? If not, when, why, and how long was it interrupted? It has.


May 7th, 1909 to August 31, 1911. Huehue, Hidalgo, Mexico.

10. Present residence Temporary at Stanley, Kansas.
11. Employment at the present time: Awaiting the appointment of the
Bishop to a charge.

12. Date of marriage: June 5, 1907.


15. Children's full names and date of birth respectively (and date of death, if any have died):
   Dean Allen Bailey: Sept 22nd, 1908.

16. Names of persons returning, dates, and reasons of return (if more than one return state these particulars in each case):
   Fred W. Bailey - health reasons.
   Ethel Grace McCaughley Bailey - because of husband.
   Dean Allen Bailey - because of parent's return.

17. Dates of leaving to return to the field, and names of persons returning

18. Names and addresses of persons who are your representatives in the United States in family or business matters
   (1) Family:
   (2) Business:

19. Code names to indicate said representatives in cable messages
   (1) Family:
   (2) Business:
Photographs from this file have not been included but are available upon request. For more information please contact research@gcah.org